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Sent:
To:
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Amanda Coe
Friday, December 12, 2014 5:25 PM
All Employees
This Week: Epic Update, Video Premiere

There’s a lot going on at Lehigh Valley Health Network (LVHN). In case you didn’t catch all the latest
news, here’s a recap of what happened this week. Here are links to Mission Central posts, our 2014
Annual Meeting video, the latest and last edition of CheckUp, information about screenings for blood
pressure and BMI, and Lehigh Valley Health News, our blog on LVHN.org containing timely information
and health network news.
LVHN Epic Parking and Security Update
Anyone attending Epic training at LVHN-One City Center needs this important information.
Learn Tips to Care for People With Disabilities at a Video Premiere
The educational video was shot at LVHN and features our colleagues.
Announcing Week 10 United Way Prize Winners
Find out who won prizes for donating this week and learn how you can give back to our community.
Congrats to November’s ‘Know Your Numbers’ Winners
See who won a Fitbit Flex wristband for participating in “Know Your Numbers," and find out how you
can win too.
Wellness - Protect Yourself on the Slopes
Get safe skiing tips.
Wave 1 End Users: Your Training Checklist
Learn more about our preparation for Epic and get answers to your questions about parking.
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LVHN Epic Parking and Security Update

If you have a state-issued placard for accessible parking (either temporary or permanent,)
use this garage:
8th Street Garage (entrance is on right side of N. 8th Street between Hamilton and
Linden Streets; look for second driveway after the building ends).
GPS:21 N. 8th Street, Allentown, 18101.
You can enter One City Center from interior of the garage and take elevator to the 5 th
floor for LVHN Epic training.

Help Us Reach Our Wellness
Goal!
Many colleagues have already
gotten their biometric
screenings for blood pressure
and body mass index.

2. Security Patrols
Between the hours of 5 – 11 p.m. you will see additional security present in the area
wearing reflective vests. Two security officers will patrol and offer assistance near the 8th
Street Garage and Spiral Deck area. Two additional security officers will patrol near the
Allentown Transportation Center (ATC) Deck. The security officers have LVHN radios to
communicate with our Communication Center and are available to escort you. Call security
services at 610-402-8220 to arrange an escort.

There’s still time to
Know Your Numbers,
win prizes and help
us reach our shared
success plan goals
(SSP).

In addition, the Allentown Police Department will patrol the Linden Street corridor and
adjacent areas to the Spiral and ATC Deck.
3. Spiral Deck Exit
For those parking in the Spiral Deck at 820 Linden Street, be sure to exit onto Linden
Street. This is the only exit where you can turn in your parking and “chaser” tickets to an
attendant.
4. Exit Gate Help
Each parking deck exit gate is equipped with the ability to access assistance. Please press
the HELP button to do so. Do not attempt to lift the gate to exit the parking deck.
This entry was posted by Jenn Fisher on December 9, 2014 at 11:12 am, and is filed under Get News,
Learn. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response or trackback from
your own site.
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Lehigh Valley Health News Digest: Dec. 8 – 12

Learn Tips to Care for People With
Disabilities at a Video Premiere
All colleagues are invited to attend a
screening of the video “Patient Voices:
Etiquette for the Care of People with
Disabilities.” The video was produced by
our department of family medicine and
division of education, and features
numerous Lehigh Valley Health Network
colleagues. The 30-minute video includes
scenes shot in different setting throughout
our health network and provides tips you
can use to provide quality, compassionate
care to patients with disabilities.

» Welcome to Mission Central. It’s the place to
get and share information about our health
network. Here, you can share stories, ask
questions, be inspired, celebrate our
accomplishments, learn to be at your best and
more. Visit frequently to stay energized at work
and help make our mission possible.

Help Us Reach Our Wellness
Goal!
Many colleagues have already
gotten their biometric
screenings for blood pressure
and body mass index.

The screening will be held:
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 3-5 p.m.
There’s still time to
Know Your Numbers,
win prizes and help
us reach our shared
success plan goals
(SSP).

Lehigh Valley Hospital-Muhlenberg ECC rooms C and D
Light hors d’oeuvres will be available.
The video will be shown at 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Before, between and after the
screenings, colleagues who helped produce the video – including family medicine physician
Sweety Jain, MD, and department of family medicine manager of program evaluation
Nyann Biery – will be available to answer questions about caring for patients with
disabilities.
Going forward, the video will be used to educate colleagues and medical students about
this important topic. We also will make the video available to caregivers outside our health
network who would like to use it as an educational resource. To get a copy of the video,
email Nyann Biery or call her at 484-862-3068.
The video project was funded by the Dorothy Rider Pool Health Care Trust.
This entry was posted by Rick Martuscelli on December 12, 2014 at 8:49 am, and is filed under Help
Others, Learn. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response or
trackback from your own site.
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Announcing Week 10 United Way Prize
Winners
Our annual LVHN United Way campaign began on Oct. 1 and runs through Dec. 30. Each
week, colleagues who donated are entered into a drawing to win prizes. Below is the list
of winners for week nine.
Sue Ellen Humza / Patient Accounting – LVHN Fitness Center – Week Pass
Brenda Sadrovtiz / Group Health Admin – LVHN Apparel – Jacket/Vest
Cheryl Silvonek / Clinic Call Center – United Way Campaign Gift Bag
Judy Wuchter / Quality – United Way Campaign T-shirt
Sandra Kulp / Pharmacy – Banana Republic/Gap/Old Navy – $25 Gift Card
Barbara Rice / Patient Accounting – Buffalo Wild Wings – $25 Gift Card

get and share information about our health
network. Here, you can share stories, ask
questions, be inspired, celebrate our
accomplishments, learn to be at your best and
more. Visit frequently to stay energized at work
and help make our mission possible.
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Many colleagues have already
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screenings for blood pressure
and body mass index.

Dorothy Pfeiffer / EPIC Conversion – Sephora – $25 Gift Card
Joseph Ottinger / Pharmacy – Hollister – $25 Gift Card
You can still give to the campaign by clicking the United Way icon on your SSO
toolbar. (Please note: To donate to the United Way, you must click the United Way icon.
If the icon does not appear, refresh your toolbar under the “Options” drop down. The
“Give Now” icon is used for colleagues to donate to Lehigh Valley Health Network.)

There’s still time to
Know Your Numbers,
win prizes and help
us reach our shared
success plan goals
(SSP).

If you gave last year and increase your contribution by at least one dollar per week (or
donate $260 or more), you’ll be entered into the United Way’s drawings for a new 2014
Fiat (or $10,000 in cash) or a genuine Martin guitar ($4,000 value).
Your donation will help the United Way of the Greater Lehigh Valley support vital
community-based programs that focus on education, food access, healthy aging and
emergency services. Watch this video to see how some area families have benefited from
these programs.
This entry was posted by Admin on December 9, 2014 at 3:56 pm, and is filed under Get News, Help
Others. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response or trackback from
your own site.
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the Slopes

Congrats to November’s ‘Know Your
Numbers’ Winners; Get Screened Today for
Your Chance to Win
Congratulations to our November Better Health Goal contest winners: Willie Smith (I/S
customer service) and Doris Delorey (medical records). They both will receive a Fitbit Flex
wristband as a result of their participation in “Know Your Numbers,” our biometric
screening campaign. You can win too.
Each month, two winners will be drawn from our entire pool of entrants. When you get
screened early you have even more chances to win. In addition to Fitbits, we’ll be holding
impromptu prize drawings throughout the year for other great prizes, and on June 30,
2015 we’ll choose two grand prize winners who each will receive a $500 VISA gift card.
To be eligible to win, you must participate in our biometric screenings for blood pressure
(BP) and body mass index (BMI). Screenings take just minutes and are an important
barometer of your overall health and well-being. To complete your screenings:
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Visit employee health during walk-in hours
Have your physician complete a Health Care Provider Biometric Screening form. You
also can find the form on MyPopulytics.com in the “health and wellness” menu.
If you’ve already been screened by your physician within the past six months, it counts.
Ask your doctor to fill out the Health Care Provider Biometric Screening form and report
your numbers to employee health.

There’s still time to
Know Your Numbers,
win prizes and help
us reach our shared
success plan goals
(SSP).

This entry was posted by Sheila Caballero on December 10, 2014 at 3:54 pm, and is filed under
Celebrate, Live Healthy. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response
or trackback from your own site.
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If you love snow, schussing down the slopes at your favorite ski resort can be as
enjoyable as it gets. And for those of us in the Lehigh Valley, the mountains are just a
short drive away. “It’s a great sport,” says Brian Joho, RN, burn program coordinator at
LVHN and a member of the National Ski Patrol. “It also involves high speeds on the side
of a mountain, so it’s inherently dangerous.”
This week’s wellness challenge: Follow safe skiing tips from trauma surgeon Joseph
Stirparo, MD, and Children’s ER doctor Eileen Quintana, MD, with Children’s Hospital at
Lehigh Valley Hospital.
Know the code
Every snow sport participant should know the seven-step skier/rider responsibility code. It
says:
Always stay in control and be able to stop or avoid other people or objects.
People ahead of you have the right of way. It is your responsibility to avoid them.
You must not stop where you obstruct a trail, or are not visible from above.
Whenever starting downhill or merging into a trail, look uphill and yield to others.
Always use devices to help prevent runaway equipment.
Observe all posted signs and warnings. Keep off closed trails and out of closed areas.
Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge and ability to load equipment, ride
and unload safely.
Know the trail ratings
“Many beginner skiers visit eastern Pennsylvania,” Joho says. If it’s your first time, know
the North American Ski Trail Difficulty Ratings:
Beginner: green circle
Intermediate: blue square
Advanced: one black diamond
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Expert: two black diamonds
Don’t forget that helmet
That goes for children and adults. “Head injuries are the most devastating potential ski
injury,” Stirparo says. “Wearing a helmet to ski or snowboard seems obvious, yet many
people don’t do it.”
Follow these additional safety points
Get in good physical condition before attempting to ski.
Dress in layers for warmth and wear sunblock.
Never ski under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
While skiing, be keenly aware of nearby skiers and obstacles.
Maintain supervision of children and first-time skiers in your group.
Choose the right equipment
Ask professionals at the ski lodge (or sporting goods store) to help you choose the right
skis and bindings according to your weight and ability, and poles adjusted to your height.
Proper-fitting equipment is as important for children as for adults.
“Just handling ski poles can be a problem for many children,” Quintana says. “Only
recently has children’s ski equipment caught up to what is offered for adults.”
Know the risks
The most common injuries are to knees and legs for skiers and to wrists and head for
snowboarders. Experience helps. If you’re new to the slopes, sign up for lessons with a
qualified instructor. “Most injuries occur on beginner trails; just because a trail is marked
as a green circle (easier), you still will need basic skiing skills,” Joho says.
Do you have a topic or question for Wellness Wednesday? Leave a comment and let us
know what you want to read about.
This entry was posted by Ted Williams on December 10, 2014 at 3:00 pm, and is filed under Live
Healthy. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response or trackback
from your own site.
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Wave 1 End Users: Your Training Checklist
It’s beginning to look a lot like Epic…and
with LVHN Epic go-live rapidly
approaching, you can practically feel the
electricity in the air. Among those
generating some of that energy are
Wave 1 end users – the 3,000 Lehigh
Valley Health Network (LVHN)
ambulatory-settings colleagues who are
preparing to begin training in January.
In anticipation of that training, Wave 1
end users need to review their training
checklist (twice if needed) to ensure they’re ready for takeoff.
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and help make our mission possible.

Help Us Reach Our Wellness
Goal!
Many colleagues have already
gotten their biometric
screenings for blood pressure
and body mass index.

1. Are you registered for LVHN Epic training in January?
Yes – Go to question 2.
No – Log-onto The Learning Curve (TLC) by clicking on the schoolhouse icon found on
your Single Sign-On (SSO) toolbar. Review the “To Do” list (located on the bottom half of
the main TLC home page.) You will see assignments based on your role. Speak with your
manager and ask if you should schedule your training dates on your own, or if he or she
will take care of scheduling for you.

There’s still time to
Know Your Numbers,
win prizes and help
us reach our shared
success plan goals
(SSP).

If you do not have any courses assigned to you yet, speak with your manager and also
review course offerings found in the Epic Training Wheels Course Catalog. They are listed
according to role, so select the course track that fits your job. Either you or your manager
will need to complete the registration process for your training courses. If you need to do
that, simply use the search bar on TLC and search for the Epic course number, course
title or keywords and then select the course you wish to register for.
2. Have you completed required prerequisite eLearnings for LVHN Epic training –
100 level courses – on The Learning Curve (TLC)?
Yes – Go to question 3.
No – 100 level elearnings are REQUIRED for LVHN Epic training. Those courses will
provide you with the foundation you need to actively participate in your January training
classes. Refer to the Epic Training Wheels Course Catalog for the list of prerequisite TLC
courses that applies to your role. Register for those 100 level classes by using the search
bar on TLC and search for the Epic course number, title or keywords. Select the courses
you wish to register for and then complete them on TLC. When you complete the courses,
they will be listed under the “Transcript” button found on the TLC home page.
3. Do you know where to park or find parking information?
Yes – Go to question 4
No – Parking is available near LVHN-One City Center in one of these garages:
Allentown Transportation Center (ATC) Deck
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Corner of Linden and 6th Streets (only use entrance on 6th Street, across from the
Morning Call office building).
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GPS: 110 N. 6th Street, Allentown, 18101
Spiral Deck
Corner of Linden and 8th Streets (only use entrance on Linden Street).
GPS: 820 Linden Street, Allentown, 18101
Handicap-accessible parking
If you have a state-issued placard for accessible parking (either temporary or permanent,)
use this garage:
8th Street Garage (only entrance is on right side of N. 8th Street between Hamilton and
Linden Streets; look for second driveway after the building ends).
GPS:21 N. 8th Street, Allentown, 18101
You can enter One City Center from interior of the garage and take elevator to the 5 th
floor for LVHN Epic training.
Parking information is distributed every other week to practice managers and other
ambulatory leadership, and will also be posted on Mission Central. Here is the current
parking information for the week of December 15 to 27. Please read this Q&A flyer
carefully for information about security, parking payment and events happening in
downtown Allentown that can affect your travel and parking experience.
4. Do you know the dress code for LVHN-One City Center?
Yes – Go to question 5
No – The dress code for LVHN-One City Center is the same as listed in the LVHN
Administrative Policy with one exception: business casual Friday attire. Colleagues may
not wear denim jeans on a Friday. Khakis or similar types of pants are permissible for a
Friday. No yoga pants, exercise wear or sports logo clothing is ever permitted (as outlined
in the LVHN dress code).
5. Do you know about the Epic Training hotline?
Yes – Go to question 6
No – Program this number into your cell phone: 610-402-EPIC (3742)
The 610-402-EPIC phone line is a one-stop shop to obtain information about training and
parking, or to leave a message for a member of the training team.
When you call 610-402-EPIC, here are your message info and voicemail options:
1: Alerts about any weather or emergency situation that impacts training times at the
arena.
2: Parking deck addresses and GPS coordinates.
3: Leave voicemail regarding the Super User or Provider Champion programs
4: Leave voicemail regarding end user training
6. Have you heard about the Epic Playground and how Wave 1 learners access it?
Trick question, because you won’t know until you read this:
Learners will have access to the playground via their SSO Toolbar after their first session
of training. If for some reason the PLY icon (for the Epic Playground) does not appear,
please refresh your SSO Toolbar by clicking on the “Options” icon on the toolbar and
choosing the “Refresh Application List” option.
If the PLY icon still does not appear after refreshing your SSO Toolbar, it is possible that
your LVHN badge was not recognized. Please call 610-402-EPIC and choose option 4 to
leave a voicemail message asking for Playground access. Remember to leave your system
user identification (SUI) number on the voicemail.
Your Wave 1 Datebook
Time’s getting short: Register for Wave 1 end user training on TLC
Now: Technical Dress Rehearsals (TDR) in ambulatory settings
Now:Wave 1, ambulatory super usertraining AND early bird Cadencetraining
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Jan. 5, 2015: Wave 1 end user training begins
Feb. 4, 2015–March 11, 2015: PTO restrictions in effect for Wave 1 (ambulatory)
colleagues
Feb. 7–8: Wave 1 conversion weekend
Feb. 9:Wave 1CadenceGo-live
Feb. 18, 2015:Go-live for Wave 1, ambulatory settings
Feb. 21 and beyond: Optimization

Your Wave 2 Datebook
Now: Wave 2 inpatient equipment delivery and set-up
Now through May 1, 2015: Wave 2 testing
Jan. 16, 2015: Deadline for Wave 2 inpatient super user applications
March 23–27: Wave 2 pilot training
May 11–31: Wave 2 super user training
June 1–July 26: Wave 2 end user training
July 20, 2015–Aug. 14, 2015: PTO restrictions in effect for Wave 2 (inpatient)
colleagues
Aug. 1, 2015: Go-live for Wave 2, inpatient settings
Keep up with news about the LVHN Epic transformation on the LVHN Epic intranet site.
This entry was posted by Jenn Fisher on December 11, 2014 at 5:06 pm, and is filed under Get News,
Learn. Follow any responses to this post through RSS 2.0. You can leave a response or trackback from
your own site.
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